AFROTC Detachment 905
New Cadet Orientation Checklist

WINGS ACCOUNT
☐ Apply for AFROTC (Cadets should not expect to hear if they have been accepted)
  ◦ Once application and questionnaire are complete, email afrotc.det905@wsu.edu
☐ WINGs password is updated, and you can login the day prior to orientation.

APPLICATION DOCUMENTS
☐ Fill out application documents from the New Cadet Orientation page.
  ◦ LEAVE SSN BLANK ON ALL FORMS!
☐ Email all of your application documents in PDF form, labeled lastname_document name to afrotc.det905@wsu.edu.
  ◦ For example, Smith_2983 or Doe_Mail Release

CLASSES
☐ Register for AERO 101 & AERO 103 (3-yr applicants please contact us at afrotc.det905@wsu.edu to determine if you meet the eligibility requirements).
☐ Ensure you are taking a minimum of 12 credit hours.

SPORTS PHYSICAL (Not required for scholarship cadets)
☐ Schedule an appointment with your physician or University Health Services. Bring the Form 28 with you to the appointment and have the physician complete it; *the physician must complete this AFROTC Form 28; we cannot accept the physician’s version of a sports physical form*. Make sure this form is completed NO EARLIER THAN 30 DAYS PRIOR TO START OF TERM

BIRTH CERTIFICATE OR NATURALIZATION CERTIFICATE
☐ Original (if no original, a certified copy from the Clerk or Recorder of Birth State)

SOCIAL SECURITY CARD (Signed by applicant, NOT a parent)
☐ Original

SELECTIVE SERVICE NUMBER (Males only)
☐ Bring a copy of Original or Print-out from “Check a Registration” at www.SSS.gov.

CIVIL INVOLVEMENTS (if applicable)
☐ Information regarding any involvement with civil, school, or military authorities since age 13; i.e., traffic citation; detention or suspension; Article 15)
☐ Event Details (e.g., speeding - 76 in 65, fist fight, minor in possession)
☐ Date (Month and Year)
☐ Institution issuing finding (city police vs. state police; name of the city, school, or base)
☐ Result/Outcome (e.g., paid fine and amount, in-school suspension)
☐ Copies of Tickets or Court Results are preferred

CERTIFICATES OR DOCUMENTATION DEMONSTRATING (if applicable):
☐ Junior ROTC
☐ Civil Air Patrol
☐ Eagle Scout
☐ DD Form 214 (prior military enlistment)
☐ DD Form 785 (prior service academy or ROTC program)

ADDRESSES
Permanent Address
Address: ___________________________ City, State, Zip: ___________________________

College Address (where you physically live) N/A if same as above.
Address: ___________________________  City, State, Zip: ___________________________